# Name     Yr.  Pos.                Hometown/ High School
00 Christian Alfaro  Fr  GK Chicago, Ill./ Muchin College Prep
 1 Michael Thut     Jr  GK Birmingham, Mich./ Brother Rice
 2 Kenny Gwon       So  D Old Tappan, N.J./ Bergen County Academies
 3 Zach Viscusi     So  F  Aston, Pa./ Episcopal School
 4 Cameron Ricciardi Jr  M Wallingford, Pa./ Strath Haven
 5 Trevor Homstad    So  D  Culver City, Calif./ Loyola
 6 Ryan Ward        Sr  D  Sewell, N.J./ St. Augustine Prep
 7 Yuheng Wang      Jr  F/M Bronx, N.Y./ Riverdale Country School
 8 Omri Gal         Jr  M  Brooklyn, N.Y./ Saint Ann's
 9 Joey Bradley     So  M  Folsom, Pa./ Shipley School
10 Aidan Stoddard   So  M/D Montclair, N.J./ Montclair
11 Felix Laniyan    So  D  Baltimore, Md./ St. Paul's School
13 Julian Bueno     Fr  F/M Harlem, N.Y./ NYC iSchool
14 Conor Gill       Fr  F  Reston, Va./ South Lakes
15 Francis Eddy Harvey  Fr  F Pittsburgh, Pa./ Barack Obama Academy
16 Michael Naizger  Sr  M/F Crozet, Va./ Western Albemarle
17 Tommy Sheehan    Sr  F/M Stratford, N.J./ Sterling
18 Jason Meuth      Fr  D  Mansfield, Mass./ Mansfield
19 Sam Rothstein    Fr  M/F Palo Alto, Calif./ Henry M. Gunn
20 Will Gilchrist   Jr  D Colorado Springs. Colo./ Salida
21 Kevin Murphy     Jr  D Wallingford, Pa./ Strath Haven
22 Joe Barile       Fr  F  River Vale, N.J./ Bergen Catholic
23 Omodayo Origunwa Sr  D Oakland, Calif./ San Francisco Waldorf
24 Michael Gross    Fr  D New York, N.Y./ UN International
25 Harrison Hotham  Fr  D Wallingford, Pa./ Strath Haven
26 Charley Ward     Fr  M  Portland, Ore./ Catlin Gabel
27 Woojin Shin      Fr  M  San Jose, Calif./ Bellarmine College Prep
28 Nick Ambiel      Jr  M Los Altos, Calif./ Los Altos
30 Oliver Steinglass  So  GK Washington D.C./ Washington Int'l

Head Coach: Eric Wagner (16th season, Connecticut College)
Assistant Coaches: Ciarán Dalton, Tor Hotham, Harry Ischiropoulos, Brendan Grady

# Name     Yr.  Pos.                Hometown/ High School
0  Jeremy Ratcliff  GK  JR Spokane, WA/Lewis and Clark
00 Xander LeFevre  GK  FR Glenwood, MD/ Glenelg
 1 Bryan See       GK  SR Subang Jaya, Malaysia/Catholic HS
 2 Arden Chew      M/D  JR Bellevue, WA/ Interlake
 3 Mike Swiercz    F/M  SR Santa Rosa Beach, FL/ Collegiate
 4 Jonah Muniz     D  SR Fox River Grove, IL/ Barrington
 5 Griffin Cyphers  M  JR Ashburn, VA/ Stone Bridge
 7 Achim Younker   M/F  SO  Union, NJ/ Seton Hall Prep
 8 Gerrit Church   M/F  SO Cazenovia, NY/ Manlius Pebble Hill School
 9 Stone Streeter  D  FR  Mead, CO/ Fairview
10 Max Song        M  JR Old Tappan, N.J/ Dwight Englewood
11 Drew Collins    M  SR  Franklin, TN/ Franklin
12 Zach Epstein    M/D  SO  Belle Mead, NJ/ Montgomery
13 Brent Thomas    D  SO  Far Hills, NJ/ Ridge
14 Sebastian Salathe M/F  JR Coral Gables, FL/ Coral Reef Senior
15 Jonathon Brown  F  FR Canandaigua, NY/ Canandaigua Academy
16 Nathan Charendoff  D  FR East Hanover, NJ/ Newark Academy
17 Cole Rosenberger  M  JR Indiana, PA/ Indiana Area
18 Lian Moylan     F/M  SO  Long Valley, NJ/ West Morris Central
19 Lian Creedon    M  FR Doylestown, PA/ Central Bucks HS East
20 Pablo Martinez   F  FR Darien, CT/ Darien
21 Julio Quintana  M  FR Riverside, CT/ Fairfield Prep
22 Connor Jacobs   D  SO Knoxville, TN/ Webb School of Knoxville
23 Rj Moore        M  FR Vienna, VA/ Gonzaga College HS
24 Ben Bae         F  FR Leesburg, VA/ Thomas Jefferson HS
25 Matthew MacFarquhar  F/M  SO Atherton, CA/ Sacred Heart Prep
26 Alejandro Maclean  M  FR Riverside, CT/ Greenwich
27 Chase Buricaga  D  FR Flower Mound, TX/ Dallas Jesuit

Head Coach: Craig Appleby (10th season, UNC Charlotte)
Assistant Coaches: Winston Earle, William Vanzela